first fifteen years and are still
members as irl June 1992. Sure
as shooting I will have missed

someone,

and I would

appreciate if you'11 draw errors

or omissions to my attention
for future recording. The years
1988 to 1992 will be covered in
a {uture article. So, here goes. .
1972: Len Smoulders
1975: Johnny Caskin
1977: Dave Monteith
1978: Peter Kershaw
Bill Buck

We can't let our

20ih

Anniversary go by without

some reflections on what has
happened to the club in that
period of time. Between Eric
Magni and myself, we agreed
that I should cover the earlier

years, and he would give a
new member's slant on what

Harry Littleton
Manuel Teodora
1979r Teo Brinkman

1980: Sean Crowe
Charlie BLancher

he saw in the last year.

It is nice to see Larry Drysdale

out ot our meetings and
Sunday Club runs again. He
was one of the original

members back in 1972. He and

Len Smoulders remind us of
our roots.

Reviewing 1974, we find Tim
Gilchrist and Bill Salter (our

London Marathon

Charlie Kirk
Bernie Conway
Bill Van Leeuwan
1979r Teo Brinkman
Dianne Van Leeuwan

Race

Director) {inishing their first
Maratilons at Belle Isie. Art
Obokata is listed as a new
member in '74. Art became
one of our early presidents and

lan Campbell
Peter Nichol
Marilvn Gaze
Juay isicnol
Aaron Ramhal
Bruce Peliow
Linda Roberts
Marg Potter
Steve Sullivan
Art Whitfield
Wendy Sullivan
Rich Wigmore
Willie Wigmore
Petel Flaase
Jean Haase
Jannette Van Leeuwan

Maurice Butcher
Lorne Ducluette
Peter Jukrys
Dennis Kalichuk
Sean Ryan
Joe Sikora
Bob Woxman

1983: Ron Falck
1984: Daphne Boyce
Gerrv Fenwick
Doug McGill
Susan McGill
Tom Needham
1985r Dann Morrison
Willy Gortworst
Dennis Kinder
Bob Lawton
Susan Lawton

Martin
Bill NiBhtingale
Susan Vuylsteka-Story

Jack

1987: John Butler
Janet Butler
Julian Conzalez
Gerlof Kateon
Paul Roberts
Kathy Roberts

There are 67 names on this list
and when you consider the
June 1992 list has 161 members

shown. That means that

In looking through the old
newsletters, I came across an
article by Len Smold ers.
Thought you might Iike to read
it. It's on pages 17 and 18.

since then he has taken a
zillion pictures of many Pacer-

1981: Trevor Cradduck

Nostalgically Yours,

influenced events.

1982: Dave Aikenhead
Lou Cosso
Nadine Crundy
Nick Merucci
Jack Albin
Bob Munroe
Chris Bruckswaiger
Elfriede Munroe

HaIIy Littleton

It is impossible to capsulize all
the highlights of the club, so I
thought it would be interesting
to acknowledge the people
who joined sometime in the

41

percent of our group have been
Pacers for five or more years,
consecutively.
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10 Jears haye sltpDed by and ow modest U.ttle p"oup lras become
a respectsbl-e assembly of acarly 200 ruernirer:s. From our lnltial foundil8 gro\rp of
llve runners that used to burnp ilrto each cttrer at v"rrlous locatloDs -- Jerry
Gonser, Dave ltlse, Claude Tu'lre!, Afex Vance, and 4yse1f '- has g1c,r,6 one of tbe
6ost actlve .t1staDce ru&lng clubs i! the couBtr'y. 1le orlainally forned togetber
so that ve coulc travel- together a]ld have conpsny ruld 51so g-.t to lgro about sooe
of the races that were avallable to us (vhere was Berflle h'ireo fie aeeded blrol).
we fourd that the westerD Track clLrb was just lrhat -- a track cltrb -- aqd ve
llanted a dl-stallce rtDDilrg club,

olietly

In October, Lg72 at one of our reguLar SuDalay Dofirl.ng Sprlngbauk l'Ark
runs, 1,|e stood urder that Ilcv lamous tlee at the east ead of the 11ttle parkl]]6 l-ot
(very a.a" r,ter"e we troir start the furr Ru[s) atrd fou]xded the LoDdoa lacers. l,le
electeal each ottter to t}le executive coiaolttee ard lre had our fLrst meetl.ags at tbe
offl.ce of the l,latlolta1 Flfn 3oard, 3ob Burbiidge, a ru.1n1Eg lrLend, L'as manager cf
the Mts aEd be gave us access to tbe bulldlng &Bii sdne of hls rurDlng fllJus.
Bob Cage began to coetrtion ou. exlstence to varj,ous leople he kDe\,, aad r,'ure
as honey attracts fl1es, tlen members be8an to show up. Dave Prokop vrote our
fLast ae'u/sfetter vhLch nade lts appear:aDce jn May, r73. Dave, HLth hls knov-hoil
ln track and fle]d, ias Ure logical choLce ior thls, tbough not for 1oEg. lle ras
soon to accept a eriti.Dg aod reporting posttlon id.th worl-d Publlcation" (Iggg{S
novd to Callfoinla. lle ra.oe.lrled the cootact marl fo irhe Sprto8banh
!949) ""aAssociatio[
and Ule Meet Dfi:ector. trost of the I6ndon lacers, lf aot aIL,
Roaal Race
were abeaaly ectlve ln tbe or83$izatlou of the spaitrgbaBk Road Race, A].ex Vance
proved & flne successor, aod our lelrsletter becaioe a welcooe llloatJl\y publicatlod.

of the treinlng r:uns such as the 'T' Rtro -- out of SprlngBoler, est oa soutaiale (reraember those hl-Us guys?) to the tovnllne,
south to El8hiray 2, tben beck (heice the 'T' Ruo,[ame). f beLl.eve 1t i{as B Diles.
llerd eid up bsck at,tbe tree" -- by go]ly, we sholUd ma.rk thot tree l'd.th a ll.uque
bsIlk

!.le Luveated some

dot"ar

sone day I

of us aL'eady had seve.ral marathods undei our belts: Boston, Detro1t,
Calton. lbere were r1o mar6tholls any,bere nearer tban the Pollce l"larathoo
lD Toronto. shorter races likc ouelllr (ar'o\[rd the bridges), ]lardlton (tlround the
bay), tlre t etford 10-ld1er, .,erc sbout It fof OntArIo so ve heaaed for Detrolt a lot
Soloe

Sagl.Dsv,

because there {ere races arouDal there Jusl, about every veekeaal. At Be11e IsIe
Detroit had a good quaufylng narsthon, a very fllat course. BIII ]lalndls l.au a
2:45 alld Jerry conser a 2!47,

I1le Pgcers reported 27 membeas by l'{ay, r'l3 and we were loon to Srow rapldly
vhen the Fu.! Ru.os star.ted shortly after that. Itre questlorl cf fenale membershLp
c&ne up atrd ve have Lt otr good authority that Claudette llootraD l,as our flrst
fellaLe oember. She 1r'e"s sooo followed by suctr c\rrreEt lrembers &s t,larij Potte!,
L!!da Fhdlay, Joan S{eeney, gdd l4arg Robetts, Dot necessarL\y lu that orater
(aad plesse forglve ne Lf I folgot scoreone) r

our }'un Runs, oul. Cllrb nace, aDd our 1OK l1ave attracled sany llew ne,nl,ers aod
io6de the Loodorl Pacers ooted ,.q tl,e 'roild of dLst€,oce rulrDlj18. our rtarne also
stauds

hlsll ln

perfonnarice alrd sportsmanshlp.

of the reasoos Ne formed a c]-\rbr as I 4oted, -ras to have access to
r&ce flxtures 4nC for many yeais ve have had Berni,e Conray do JusN that. thls
1rl-reless fellow has done a lot to spread ou.r good lrame €'[d io suplly us wlt]l
endless Bumbers of r'eces. l must also metrtlou Gary Dowung ,lltlo ln the early
days lroued out so e of the d1fflcult1es lre had wlth our club certLflcatioa
aDal rltro served 4s secretary for mgr\r yearE, Alsor sone other D&loes must be
put forrsral: Atex Vahce, aad later 3t1l- Buck foi theL! llork with the qeersletter,
aDil JolEnle GasklD al1d Boh Bsutle1 for theLr effort6 oo the t\.ra Runs.
when I look back, I thlBk of 10 years of alealicatlol and hBrd r,'ork on the
part of a lot of people. I slso thlnk of Ule co&blned total nlleage of al-l oui lDem_
bers r&Ich must reach ar.ou.Ird the eorld Do8riy tlnes, our 8r.eet soclal- eveBts, a.Dd
our bterestlng notrthly neetlDgs. Trm sure I speak for tbe other four' foundfug
orle

members

of a

alecade ago .la

soyla6, 'ra Job i{e1t done"" Keep runal,Dgl
See you

ln

the "Pacerrs Atos"r

Lea Snolde!s

a runnin€l commerrtarY ::::bg Dennis Kolichuk
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